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CAMPAIGN AtlAtKHT Hit} SltKllMAN-

It hits now become clear to every ono
hits watched the course of public

since the announcement of an
session of congress in August ,

the repeal of tlio Shontmn silver
act can bo accomplished , if It

bo accomplished nt till , only after a
struggle. Nor will this contest

confined to the halls of congress.
silver wnr is beginning to bo waged

earnest in many different portions of
country..-

Up
.

. to this time those who favor the
and unlimited coinage ot stiver nt
present mint ratio seem to have suc ¬

in mulcinsr 'themselves the most
widely heard. The Chamber of Com-

ut Denver has become prominent
several manifestos issued over its nntno

culling upon similar commercial
bodies throughout the silver , wheat ,

anil cotton districts of the west anil
tti join In the eftort to bolster up

the price of silver. For this purpose It-

1ms culled a convention of delegates
from tho.so commercial clubs to assem-
ble

¬

in St. Louis on July 17 "to ondoavwr-
to have business o'rganlx.atloiiH and the
people * , in mass convention assembled ,

memorialize nnd petition their mem-
bers

¬

In congress not to yield tholr
convictions to .tho seductive inlhioncos of
public patronage , the blandishments of
the gold standard advocates or the ap-

peal
¬

of u subsidized press. " The south-
west

-

silver convention , composed of 300

delegates , who mot nt Silver City on In-

dependence
-

<lay , gnvo ovidoneo of tholr
enthusiasm for free coinage , and for free
coinage only. A Montana silver confer-
ence

¬

lias just done the same. The off-

icers

¬

of the American Bimetallic league
for Kansas have put forth a call for a
mooting to convene in Topokn on July
20 "to take such action sis may bo thought
best to advance the cause of free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of lu' to 1. " Almost at the sumo moment
a proclamation arrived from Washing-
ton asking for a national convention of

the American Bimetallic league to be-

hold at Chicago , beginning August 1 , in
order to defeat the manifest conspiracy
to destroy silver ns money.

The silvorltos , then , are showing un-

usual
-

activity all along the lino. They
are actuated by a oneness of purpose
wherever they are located. Their as-

semblies and conventions , however dis-

connected , show n unity of action which
supplies the place of a perfected political
organization. They are ondeavorinsr b.v

means of public demonstrations in ovcrj
section of the country to make their
cause appear to bo popular and thus tc
steady tlio faltering attitude of some ol

their former friends in congress.-
On

.

the other side of the question there
has as yet been little expression of the
popular demand. Certain newspaper ;

favoring the discontinuance of silver
purchases have long been hammering
away for a repeal of the Sherman law ,

but the commercial bodies whose inter-
ests require sound and stable money
have not boon so energetic in giving
voice to their wishes ns have been those
identified with the free coinage move
ment. A beginning has now been made
in this direction by the Now York
Chamber of Commerce and it is highl.v
probable that similar resolutions will
bo spnntnnoously adopted in many othot
influential associations of business mon.
The resolutions agreed upon in Now
York Thursday contemplate the ap-
pointment of a committee of seven rep-
resentutivo

-

members to go to Washing-
ton

¬

and to impress upon congress the
fact that the business interests of the
United States demand un immediate
repeal of the Sherman law.

The campaign outside of congress haf
thus boon commenced. The contest ii-

to bo carried on throughout the whok-
country. . It is to bo a campaign of con
yontions , rosolusions , petitions nik-
memorials. . Lot every association o
business mon or laborers prepare tc

make public an expression of their do-

munds. .

The fraraors of the federal constitu-
tion inserted into that instrument i

clause giving congress power to cstab-
lish uniform laws on the subject of bank-
ruptcies in the United States. Jus
why this authority was given to the cen-

tral government has not boon satisfac-
torily explained. There are a hundm
and 0110 other subjects upon which mil
form legislation is equally desirable
but which have been loft under tin
jurisdiction of the several states. Semi
of the colonies had had difficulties it
appeasing the debtor classes when thoj
clamored for stay laws or for renowci
issues of depreciated paper currency
but the fact that congress was in n
haste to employ the power given by thii
clause is evidence that its urgency wa
not then felt.

The demand for a national bankrupto ;

law has regularly recurred after almos
every period of monetary stringency
Notwithstanding the frequency of tin
demand only throe laws govornUij
bankruptcy have boon passed by con-
gress and all three wore repealed ufto-

a comparatively short statutory life
The first was enacted in 1800 at tin
solicitation of debtors who had tnilYoro.
from the crisis just preceding. It wu1

repealed Jn 180J. Tlio second became i

law in 1811 and was demanded by thosi
who , weakened by the panic of 1837

succumbed to the stringency of the yea
1810. This act remained on the stututi
book but two years before repealed
The third uniform bankruptcy law ap-

peared in 1807 in response to the da-

mands of the war debtors. It wa
amended in 1871 and finally repealed ii
1878 , Since that time all olTorts t
secure the passage of a now bill huv
been in vain.

While congrosa has the constitution !)

power to enact uniform laws on the sub
jeot of bankruptcy , the exercise of tha
power lius in its discretion. Tlio gran-
of this power is not exclusive. If con-

gress refrains from using the authorit
conferred upon it , the legislatures c

the various states are entirely free t
regulate the conduct of bankrupt
within their jurisdiction. The fodoru
law , as long as in force , will supplun
any state law inconsistent with it, bu-

on its repeal the state law revives
still miropcaled. So it has huppuuo
thai excepting some fifteen ypars , bank-
ruptcies declared since the adoption c

ho federal constitution have boon sub-

eet
-

to whatever regulations the state
oujslalurofl have seen fit to proscribe.-

In
.

Nebraska , an act regulating assign-
ments

¬

for the benefit of crodltorn , became
a law in 1877 , A now law upon the
same subject was enacted In 1833 , and
the preceding act repealed. The decla-
atlon

-

of bankruptcy may proceed
'mm three possible sources from the

debtor , from the creditor , or from the
court of Us own motion. The Nebraska
aw provides for voluntary assignments

only. The law m ly proceed upon ono of-

wo, theories : It may aim to divide all
the property of the .debtor among the
creditors , or it may go further and seek
to discharge the debtor from his remain-
ing

¬

obligations. The Nebraska law di-

vides
¬

the property , but leaves UnatToutod
the right of the creditor to any other
remedy in law or in equity which ho
may have. It provides for the filing of
deeds o' aFsignmont In the ofilco ol the
county clerk , with the sheriff ns tem-
porary

¬

assignee. Tlio creditors may
select an assignee by following the
method proscribed iu the act , Who ,

utter having given the required bonds ,

is placed in charge of all the property
of the assignor excepting only that
which by state law is generally exempt
from attachment. A comprehensive in-

ventory must bo compiled by both the
therilT and the assignee. Claims must
bo ( Hod upon a day designated by the
county judge and uncontcstod claims arc
allowed without question. Contested
claims are decided by the court just as-

in ordinary civil actions and judgment
recorded. No writ of error is obtain-
able , although an appeal may be ttikoi
to the proper court. On the return ol

the Inventory and appraisement , the as-

signed estate is converted into money al-

an advertised sale. At intervals of not
longer than throe months , the assignee
reports the amount of money in his
hands , which Is then distributed pro rntn
among creditors , with certain specified
preferences. After the final dtstribu-
tion the court enters an order disoharg-
ing the assignee.

The whole proceedings in the case o

voluntary assignments for the benefit o

creditors aim at distributing the assot1-

as quickly as possible. They content
nlato only dssignmonts made in gooi
faith and inllict heavy penalties' 01

parties making conveyances of proport.)
in fraud of their creditors. The poin
where the Nebraska .law fails to const !

tuto a real bankruptcy law is this , tha'-

it doe? not relieve the debtor from litibil-
ity on his remaining obligations. I
protects him and enables him to stur
anew when his estate sufilcos to batisfj
the creditors. If his liabilities oxccc (

what ho realizes on his property , the dc-

ficlcncy may continue to hang like i

cloud over his head.-

AOII'

.

l-'Ull .1 SPKC1AL
The city council is to bo congratulated

upon its willingness to accept sound ad-
vice. . THK BEK yesterday urged the
prompt passage of a resolution calling
upon the attorneys retained in the pav-

ing ea o to investigate whether it be
possible to secure a special term of the
supreme court and to take every stej
which the law allows to obtain a spcedj
decision respecting the city's right ti
proceed with the work of street improve'-
moiit. . At its meeting last night a reso-
lution contemplating this object was in-

tmluecd by Mr. Whoolcr and quickly
passed by the council. The next stop tc-

bo taken is that the attorneys proccec
without delay to carry out the instruc-
tions which have been given them-

.It
.

is to bo hoped that the judges o
the supreme bench will grant the re-
quest of the city for a special term if i

sound interpretation of the law will jus-

tify such a procedure. The dav shoul-
bo sot at as early a date as possible , fo

every day's postponement means cou
tinned loss to the city and enforced idle-
ness to the laborers who would other-
wise bo employed. All the briefs in tin
case wore , by the concession of Mr. Con
neil , to have been filed by Monday last
They must have been filed by this tim
unless the intervener has been takinf
advantage of the court's adjournment ti

gain time in preparing his papers. I
the brief of Mr. Hall has not been pro
sontcd tlio attorneys for the city ough-
to oppose every extension of time
They can do nothing less if they follov
the directions of the city council.

Even with the convening of a spocia
term of the supreme court the city cai
not bu certain that the decision will hi-

in its favor. If the attorneys have per-
formed their duty the city has reason-
able grounds to expect the case to hi

decided so as to permit immediate re-

sumption of work. In case of an tin
favorable outcome in the supreme court
efforts should not bo diminished to flm-

a way by which the improvements ma ;

be completed at the very earliest oppot-
tunity. .

NOTWITHSTANDING the ravages c

cholera in some sections of the old worl-

no serious apprehensions seem to bo or-

tortainod of the appearance of the pla u-

in this country. Fronuh reports chili
that there is no epidemic in the south c

Franco , though isolated casOa have boo
reported. A hingle case is also roporte-
to huvo boon brought into England. Bi
the utato and national authorities of thl
country have boon exceedingly vigilui
and tlio precaution they havuestablisho-
to prevent the introduction of the ii-

taidlous dlsL'tiso have served to ostubliu-
confidence. . Nevertheless with the suti-
mor solstice in full swing it will bo wU
for banltary officers everywhere to b

awake to the possible danger.-

AiTi'.K

.

passing the necessary 0-

1dinancu the city council of Beatrice Iu
requested the railroads to proceed ti

once with the construction of u vladuc
over their tracks in that city. The n
quest is preferred with a compluccnc
that is almost touching , but the coi-
fldonco of the good people of Beatric-
on the Blup is destined to receive
rude shock us soon as the railroad inui-
ngoru find the time to indite one of the ;

letters for which they are so justl-
oolobrutod. .

THK Blaok Hills people uio growln
restless under the corporation methoc-
of that section. The present judge of tl
aupromo court from the Hills distrli
was the attorney of the Ilomustuko mini
They do not think that a man who hi

grown old as a corporation lawyer should
sit on the benohntoi determine cases in-

vhlch his forinoijnijnploycr is interested.
They petitioned' Tor a railroad commis-
sioner

¬

and the jftiyornor gave thorn a-

olltical caucus packer , who run ni rail-
oad

-

eating houst f gets all his freight
shipped in free ifyyl for years depended
ipon the only railroad tlio Hills had for

a living. They 4lo"not think ho is the
.iropor man to rhjfy the wrongs of the
people in a controversy with his former
employer. The 'sought to have n lit
man appointed vHl "B inspector. The
olllco was created' to protect the .100

workmen who dally risk their lives
while working In the Homostako mine.
They wore given the bookkeeper of the
mine , who Is inoro interested in protect-
ing

¬

the company than the laborer. If-

wo understand anything of the inde-
pendent

¬

spirit of the fair-minded people
of that section they are not likely to
allow themselves to bo tints corporation
ridden for any great length of timo. It
already begins to look as though tlio
supreme court judge complained of will
be relegated to private Hfo at the fall
election ,

THK steamship companies nro now said
to bo actively co-operating with the
ollieiuls of the Treasury department in
the enforcement of the now immigra-
tion law. So much depends upon the
attitude of the steamship companies in-

discriminating between desirable and
undesirable emigrants before admitting
them to passage on their vessels that
this is n most promising sign for people
who desire dependent immigrants to be
turned away without discouraging the
Incoming of those who give evidence ol
becoming u oful This disposi-
tion to obey the law and to see that it I'
properly enforced will glvo more salu-
tary

¬

results than the most stringent ro-

strictivn
-

law that might invite violatiot
on every side.-

ST.

.

. Louis , like Omaha , is wrestling
with the garbage question. It is Inter-
esting to note that the contractor ask-
but $000 per day or 9210,000, per year foi

removing the garbage for the entire citj-
of St. Louis. An Omaha contructoi
asks an average of $108,000 per year foi

ton years for performing the sinno sorv-
ice. . And yet St. Louis is nearly fem
times as largo as Omaha and the ex-

pense of removing garbage must bo pro
portionutely higher in the former city
The Omaha contractors evidently recog-
nize a snap when they see it.

SENATOR SQUIRE of Washington ha1-

a suit for , his hands iu New
York , where , following the oxampto ol

another millionaire t-onator , he has re-
Hided most of fiinto since ho wa'
elected to congress. , The persons suing
claim that they furnished the money
that ho invested at Various points along
the line of the Northern Pacific rail-
road , principally in "Seattle , and whicl
made him rich , bu | that ho never di-

vided the profits with thorn , as they in-

sist he should have done.-

THEHE

.

is considerable dissatisfaction
expressed among IhD'onllstod mon of the
army over'thfe p'disago o'f tTi6'Jfiiw pro-
hibiting re-enlistment of privates aftot-
a service of ton years or more. It it

hold that the law. ought , in any case , tc
apply only to those who enlisted after ii

was enacted , and not to those who en-

listed with the implied promise of re-

tircment after thirty years active sorvi-
ce. . Tills would seem only proper am-

just. . -
IT is again urged that the enforce-

ment of the new Nebraska maximtin
rate law will result disastrously to tin
interests of the Kansas City jobbinj.
trade , and this fact is the basis for tin
strongest arguments against the opera-
tion of the law. The farmers of No-

bruska will scarcely appreciate the legit
in the argument.

The Urnlt I'orlr.ipx.
7 '( insfi Cttll Jtiunwl.

All that Emperor William wants is tin
IKISSUCO of n single law unit all Unit Prcsl-
doutClovol.mil wants is tlio repeal of one
Anil botli think they nro going to got wlia
they want. _

( nt On tlm Hand ,

St. Lnnli HeuMlc ,
A Missouri phitfonn la tlio platform o

every robust democrat , whether ho look
over to C.inada from tha Miiino border o
watches .Muxico iiloHi; the Hfo Grande. 1-

Mosiorn iiiiinon u Missouri platform woult-
bo dcmocr.iov from enu to end. If is Hi
winner for Ib'Ji-

i.Cunlltlrncu.lii

.

Colorado.
Den ft r ItejuMleiin.

There has boon a very m.irlcod rostorntloi-
of confidence ) uml business activity In Donvo
and throughout Colorado In the past ilv-
dujs , and the present outlook is very roas-
siirinp. . This Is mainly duo to the auvanc
Iu the price ot .silver and to tlio crowing be-

llof thut congress cannot bo induced to re-

peal the Sherman law.-

A

.

Mlilllllc.lllt-
Uuxlun Ailvcrttter.

Perhaps the most significant thing , u
showing the lhiaiicl.il condition of th-
country. . Is the way In which the b.inkor
and business men with onovolco rojolco ovc
the early calling of COHKI-CHS. Usually tlios
Interests are glatl when the di.iturblng ii-

lluences that gather around it session c-

CDiitn'oss como to an end , liut now tuoro I

real need of congress , , u.ud thosu uieu reiillr'-
It w oil. _ | .

C'ulil Comfort ur. ( In-

ltii
Ittixt.

at-

It will bo n fatal m-Ujie( ) for the socallc-
"gold bugs" to misconstrue the pros Id on I1

call for nn oxtr.i sc-ss oi ) , of i-ougross or tli
repeal of the Shcrniau. taw , whloli will prol
ably bo the outcomopf , this oxtr.i bissloi-
an a stop In the direction of u slnglo go !

basis In this country. Both Mr, C'lovolan
and tha party which Jio hoaus are pledge
to maintain the parity 'ur tlio two motikls-
golu

-

ami silver as tho' ' 'basis of America
money. "

M rul-
C7ieng( >

(
yhiiM ,

The whole responsibility of the govon-
iiiont of the United Stiios| roata now upu
the deinocraliu party , which has both hous (

of congress ami theoxpttulivu oltico. TI
time for mid Ing faultyith, rcpubllcauisi-
ami all its wbrlcs onclod when the pcopla r-

tlrctl that party from pprver , It is no longi-
a question of what republicans have don
unworthily , hut what democrats , do tin
will merit the approbation of the thlnkln-
uion of this republic.-

Oviirdolni

.

; tCnuiiiirny-
.I'ltlladtlplilu

.
ledger.-

Tbo
.

secretary of agrloulturo , in Ills dosh
for economy Iu administration. Is reporte-
to bo considering the advisability of doln-
mvuy nlto other with the sjstotn of moat I-

ispoctlou , which uould maUo a saving
about $150,000 u year , It docs not soum to t

to abolish the Inspection of moat t-

t'jn government , as tha 'fact that mien
scoplcal tixumlnutlon is ruaJo of America
tiiimts helps thorn to a forolijii uinrkot.
that branch of the sorvlco It run oxlrav ;

gantly it would bo right and proper to r
trench , but the outright abandonment i

tbo Inspection would bo u mistake.

'H xuv ;>s OJKJ.-

Thcro

.

win no hint of compromise In vrhat-
ho knlsor htul to tuy to the now Kolchstng.-

Ho
.

wont at once to the heart ot the nmttcr ,

lecturing that the army bill ns formulated
iy the ministry was essential to the safety

of the empire , and must bo passed with the
itmost dispatch , so that recruit calls In the
autumn might be made on the bails of the
low bill. "Delay ," ho insisted , "would In-

fluence
¬

most unfavorably our strength for
moro than twenty years. " No other meas-
ure

-

Is to bo Introduced by the government
until the Issue presented by the army bill
shall have boon definitely settled. AH

through the emperor's address there rang a-

uoto of triumph , resolute , dominant nmt un-

concealed.

¬

. It was the peremptory volco-

of the muster calling laborers
;o sorvlco , not the tone of n-

fellowworker In the public Interest offering
who counsel or zealous argument In behalf
of a ehoson yet fairly debatable policy. A
chief tain who on tlioovo of conflict fcola that
tlio battle Is already won could scarcly have
spoken with greater assurance of success-
.It

.

Is the kaiser's fixed determination to so-

uro
-

the peace of Kuropo by maintaining a-

Oormau military force that shall bo not only
formidable In Itself but relatively strong
wlion icomparcd with the armies of other
European nations. His speech to the Hclchs-
tag affords renewed assurance that this
policy will under no circumstances bo aban-
doned.

¬

. If tbo legislative body which
convened yesterday should tall to
answer the Imperial requirements , It
would unqucstiona.m'y meet the fate of
Its predecessor. Constant political tur-
moil

¬

or open revolution are presented as tlio
only alternatives to acquiescence in the em-

peror's
¬

' demands. To strengthen the mili-
tary

¬

arm would bo to weaken the forces of
constitutional government , as the opponents
of the army bill In the previous Holuhstag
eloquently and fo'rclbly pointed out. But
the Gorman people have evidently made
their choice , mid opposition to the majority
would be regarded by the government's sup-
porters

¬

ns a sort of treason to the father-
land

¬

, There doubtless bo n long and
acrimonious debate in the Reichstag , In
which political leaders and party chiefs will
strlvo for fututo advantage ; but the ma-

terial
¬

advantages of the government can
scarcely bo frittered away in a discussion
which iu its essence can bo nothing mote
than a restatement of the phases of a ques-
tion

¬

already practically settled by the Gor-
man

¬

people at the polls.
#

* *
You Caprlvl Is finding difficulties In the

way of organizing 'a government majority
out of the inharmonious factions which make-
up the conservative element among the
newly elected members of the Reichstag.
The agnukins are said to bo firm in their
demand for protection and the cessation of
the negotiations fora commercial treaty with
Russia , and arc holding back their pledge of
support to the army bill until they
get this assurance from the chancel ¬

lor. Tlio Poles demand concessions In
regard to national schools as part of
their compensation for the support of the
army hill , while the radical unionists and
the national liberals demand the passage of
certain reform measures. Ahhvardt and
the aiiti-Scmltos will vote against the bill
unless they can got some miti-Jcwish legis-
lation

¬

through the Reichstag , and tliu Suhor-
lemorAlst

-

centrists are Insisting ujwn
greater privileges for the clericals and con-

cessions
¬

to the chinch as the price of their
supH| rt. It Is agreed thnt lu some way
Caprlvl will evolve a majoilty out of those
discordant elements , but It will bo an uncer-
tain

¬

one , ready to dusort him on provocation ,

so that ho will not bo suroof his bill just in-

troduced
¬

till It is passed.
*

The proclamation of a republic In Greece
will excite more sentimental interest than a-

like change In the government of many a
country far moro Important in every respect ,

save only historic glory and long prominence
in the world of art anil literature. The
political results of the revolution , swift nnd
easy , which took from King George his
throne may likewise have a scope and power
for good or ill wholly out of proportion to-

thorelativost.itistir.il and economic little-
ness

¬

of modern Greeeo. Russia , Austria
England and Franco are all interested in the
condition and political connections of n state
which occupies a commanding position in the
eastern Mediterranean. Greece can never
bo left out of the account when the posses-
sions

¬

of the sultan shall come to final distri-
bution

¬

, and In every capital oflCuropo the
Greek revolution will bo anxiously discussed
as A menace to maintenance of the exist-
ing

¬

balance of power.
And yet the Greek republic may ho very

short-lived. When ttio ancient homo of
civilization In Europe was partially freed
from the rule ot the Turks in 18.U , the at-

tempt
¬

to found a republic resulted in
tyranny , civil war , and , in the end , a state
of things vcrv like anarchy. ' It was not
until the Bavarian prince , Otho , was made
king of Greece , In 18T2 , that reasonable
tranqulllty was enjoyed. When Otho was
driven from Greece , In 1SOJ , there was little
republican sentiment manifested among his
rebellious subjects , and the king just de-

posed
¬

, tlii'ii known as Pilnro " Vlllliim of-

SchloswigHolatoln , was accepted readily us-

a constitutional sovereign. The Greeks
IIUVP long enjoyed universal suffrage in tlio
election of a legislative body somewhat like
our houseof representatives , to which the
ministers through whom the king governed
wcro responsible. The yoke of monarchy
lias been light and easy , and the revolution
was almost totally unexpected by well In-

formed students of current events. It re-

mains to be scon whether or not the re-

public instituted will endure or prove to he
merely a tcmixmiry arrangement pending
the choice , by the great powers as much aa-

by the Greeks , of u now sovereign ,

*
*

Tlio frequent reports of differences bo-

twocn Sweden and Norway interest those
of our ultutms who are by birth or descent
of Scandinavian stock. The questions arise
in consequence of the union of the twc
countries under one king. Each has Its
own constitution , Its own congress and. its
own army. Although of the s.uno race ,

the people and the two countries have very
marked differences. The Swedes have nr
old arlstocaraey and are a very conservative
body , hi both politics and customs , Thcj
adhere strongly to old traditions , and ud-

MOTHERS ,

nnd especially
nursing moUiern ,

| need the utrcngth-
cuing supi ort and
liolp thut comes
with' lr. I'icrcu'i-
Fnvorito Proscrip ¬

tion. It Icbions
the pains mid bur-
dens

¬

of childl-
icnring

-
, insured

healthy , vigorous
of f spring , und

promotes an abundant secretion ot nourish-
ment

¬

on the part of the mother. It fa an In-

vigoratinK
-

toiilu made especially for women ,
purfuctly harmless in nnv condition of the
female system , as It regulates uml promotes
all the natural functions and nuver conUlcU
with them.-

Tha
.

" Prescription " bullda up , (strengthens.
und cures. In all the chronic weaknesses and
disorders that afllict women , It Is-

to benefit or cure , or the money u refundul.

For ovary case of Catarrh which they can-
not

¬

euro , the proprietors of Dr. Hag * > Ca-

tarrh
¬

Remedy agree to payVX ) in auh ,

You're cured by its mild , soothing , cleans-
rtg

-
<

, md healing projwtie *, or you re paid.

hero rigidly to existing Institution * . The
Norwegians are reformers nnd radicals
they have no titles of nobility , nnd their In-

dustries
¬

nro very different from those of-

Sweden. . The Swedes nro protectionists ,

the Norwegians nro free trader* . The
Swedes nro In fnvor of ft strong standing
army , nnd hnvo voluntarily Increased the
period of sorvlco of It* soldiers. They
want the king to hnvo the power to
order the Norwegian forces to servo
beyond the frontier of Norway , whllo-
Iho Norwegians not only opjwso this ,

but claim the right to have n consular
service of tliolr own , the bettor to empha-
size

¬

abroad ns well ns at homo tholr inde-
pendence. . The suggestion to code n port In-

Nonvny to the Himhns , who want n harbor
ort the Atlantic , wai openly made by the
radical president of the Norwegian Parlia-
ment

¬

, evidently With the hope of protection
from nnd oven possible annexation to the
Krcat czar's empire. If thU wore done It
would bo n blow to the Scnndlnnvlin union
of 1815 , which has given to both Sweden and
Norway nearly eighty years of ponce. The
Norwegian leader boldly proposes to make
the grout issue of union or dissolution of the
existing union at the next general olcotlon-
In the fnll of ISOt , motuttnio el.ilmlug for
Norway n grout addition to Its rights over
the control of the foreign relations of the
two kingdoms , hitherto exclusively regu-
lated

¬

by Sweden. Until then Norway will
make the most of Its democratic ntid almost
radical majority. '

MIIS JXJJ2 THE .UMM *.

I.lnt of Chnngof In tlm Itegnlnr Sorvloo as
Announced Yoitprimy.

WASHINGTON , July 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bnr. . ] The following army oruors
were Issued today !

The army rctlrlne board convened at Han
Francisco , Cal. , by War department order
dated September 0 , 1890 , Ii dissolved. An
army retiring board is appointed to meet nt
the call of the president thereof nt San
Francisco , Cal. , for the examination of such
officers ns may bo ordered before It. Detail
for the board : Brigadier General Thomas II-

.Kugcr
.

, Colonel Joseph U. Smith , assistant
surgeon general ; Lieutenant Colonel Kd ward
Moale , Third Infantry ; Lieutenant Colonel
Johnson V. D. Mlddlcton , deputy surgeon
general ; Major John I. Rodgers , First ar-
tillery

¬

; First Lieutenant William H. Collln ,

Fifth artillery , recorder.
Major James II. Lord , quartermaster , will

report lu person to llrigadicr General Thomas
II. Ruger , president of the army retiring
beard at San Francisco when referred to the
hoard for examination by It.

Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will during the months of July and
August , 18113 , make ten visits not exceeding
live In oai'h month to the worlts of the Hen-
Jamiji

-
A tha & Illingworth company , Newark ,

N. J. , on oillcial business and will return to
his proper station after each visit upon the
completion of thoduty contemplated.

The leave of absence granted Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Clmiles Keller , co.'ps of engineers , la
extended fifteen days.

Leave of absence for four months on snr-
gcon's

-
' cortlllcato of disability is granted

Lieutenant Colonel Garret J. Lydcoltcr , corps
of engineers.

The extension ofloavo of absence on sur-
geon's

¬

cortlllcato of disability granted Cap-
tain

¬

Robert G. Armstron , First infantry , is
still further extended six months on sur-
geon's

¬

cortilicato of disabiiltv.
Lieutenant Colonel Frank H. Pnrker ,

ordnance department , now awaiting orders ,

will proceed to Allegheny arsenal. Plttsburg ,

Pa. , and rcllavo Major Frank H. Phipps ,

ordnance- department , In command thereof.
Major Philips , on being thus relieved , will

proceed to Chicago nnd report In person to
the commanding general , Department , of the
Missouri , for assignment to duty as chief
ordnance ofllcer of that department.

The following named oflicors are detailed
to represent the medical department of the
army at the mooting of the Association of
Military National Guards of the United
States to bo held in Chicago from the 8th to
the 10th of August , 18'JU : Colonel Bernard
D. Irwin , assistant surgeon general ; Major
Vnlery Harvard , surgeon ; Captain Charles
H. EH ing , assistant surgeon.

Leave of absence for two months and ton
days , to take offoot on or about August 2-J ,

Ib'J'i' , is granted Major Cullcn Bryant , ord-
nance

¬

department.
The order granting Second Lieutenant

Thomas If. Slavens , Fourth cavalry , leave
of absence for four months , to take effect on-
nr about September 1 , IS'J.I , is revolted nnd-
ho will roporl in person on that date to the
commandant of the United States Infantry
and Cavalry school , Fort Leavonworth ,

Kan. , for duty at the s.'hool.
The following transfers In the Eighteenth

infantry nro made : Second Lieutenant
Percival G. Lowe , from company B to com-
pany

¬

1C ; Second Liontenant George W. Mar-
tin

¬

, from company 1C to company B.
Leave of absence for two months is granted

Captain Constantine Chase , Fourth artill-
ery.

¬

.

The leave of absence granted Captain Al-
fred

¬

Morton , Ninth infantry , is extended
ono month.

Their Ncrvi's H-

Chtctijo Inter Ucttin.
The administration nnd its1 organs sing

very low n bout "free trado. " Ttio ' 'yojug
men seem to have seen visions nnd the old
men dreamed dreams'1 which have shaken
their nerves. They even object to Frank
Hurd as u candlcale for governor of Ohio be-
cause

¬

"ho Is n free trader. "

'Ltt AXU TM.VM.V.

The Latin quarter enjois n Inrgo circula-
tion

¬

In French dispatches nowadays-
.It

.

Is said tlmi James H , lUndnll , the mi *

Uior of "Maryland , My Maryland , " In to-

hnvo n peed government oflU-o as soon aa tha
senate meets.

Jimmy McMillan Is U7 years ofrRO And
nourishes In Kentucky , Ho is salt! to bo .t-

oonnoliour of native dew nnd U now ns
frisky a * n 10yonrold.-

A
.

Chicago man who works off WO word * a
minute claims to bo the champion tnlkcr.-
If

.

ho would look lu upon the Omaha council
in notion , ho would discover the basolcssncsi-
of his claims.

The story going the round * that n No-
braskn

-

man applied for n divorce on the
ground that lil wife did not piny the pinna-
It n tuneless fabrication. The truth Is the
unfortunate man was obliged to start the
kitchen tire while hi* wife clipped her
corns.-

An
.

Indianapolis reformer Is named Votmo.-
Rut.

.

. Ho Is so persistent In his efforts to re-
mod ol the municipal mnchlno to suit his

. notion of things that , according to the Novm.
lie has given the town nn abundance of wind
and Lot him try moro thnu ono
airing.-

lllack
.

Hawk , n Wlnnobsgo buck rustica-
ting

¬

In the Midway plalsnnce , filled himself
with the spirit of the occasion nnd ushered
lu the over glorious by whaling hi * squaw
with n rsimrod , When securely jailed ho
protested he hail no other means of raising a
patriotic disturbance.

Alfred Mure , a son of Jem Mace , thn once
famous pugilist , Is nn ovaugollsl. Ho has
boon preaching for twenty years. Ho oamo-
to America four years ago , having previous
to that time done missionary work In Eng ¬

land. Ho Is n strongly built man , not unlike
his father In personal appearance , and is n
very eloquent yroachor.

San Francisco has definitely settled on n-

mlawtntcr exposition In which most of the
World's fair exhibits will bo displayed. A
portion of Golden Gnto park has bean se-

lected
¬

ns the site for the buildings , phum for
which luivo already been drawn. The pro-
ject

¬

Is backed by men nf means who have put
up the cash ns proof of their faith lu the en-
terprise. .

The late Anthony J. Drexel of Philadel-
phia

¬

was ono of the wo'ilthlest mon In the
united States. Although no authorized
llgurcs huvo been announced it Is regarded
by those In n position to make tholr views
valuable that his cstato is probably worth
ns much as fci,000,000 or *UO000000. Ho-

Kiivo nwny over 1,000,000 during his Ufa-
time , his crowning gift being the Drexel In-

stitute
¬

of Philadelphia , whore instruction 1 *

given In the arts and sciences.

MELLOW MMltltiaittffT ,

Philadelphia Times : As to riding thn bicycle ,
the men appear tnoro bent on It than the girls-

.Iloston

.

Ilnlletliii "Breakers abend ," Raid
the nmn of the house when new sorvanH-
arrived. .

Troy Press : Thn Klrl who keeps a follow
gncsshn ; is Ki'iiorully the ulrl n fellow liutus
moat to give up-

.Itoiton

.

Transcript : Mnnrto Y H , I nm-
ohllKud to haviniiiy Hhnos iniiilo to order. My
luft foot Is larger tlmn my rhcht. Ethel Is It

Philadelphia Kecord : "Who s.iys two bonds
nru bettor than one ?" nxclnlmcd .Ing s , ns hu-
Hnkuup the next morning mid took u dose of-
bromo.iodii ,

Di'trolt Kron I're'si : "How dirt you make
yourself so solid with the qlrl's mother ? "

"Mot licr In the hall nun evening when I
culled and mistook her for the daughter. "

Indianapolis Journal : She I wonder why
they cnll these iingol sleeves ?

llu What else could they bo called when
you wear them ?

Arknnsaw Trnvjlor : Ilacliolor (consolingly )

Ho you huvo born a widow for t lie second
time , and so young , too ; mlt-lit I

VOUIIB Widow ( blushing ) Vou might.-

Chlcnen

.

Kecord : Tlm Lady from Dahomey
Put on your p'ljainat , tjjljl , nnd lo's go watch
lh nhltu freaks out In tlio plalsanju.

The Uontlcnmn from Dahniiiuy Itnhl-
They're :i vulgar lot , 1 um told thut they MJIII-
Otlmes

-
bathe.

Washington Star : A Kilend Do you think
that doctor of youis I'ati pull you throiiKh ?

Old Monnyb.iKI'ull mo through ? OfcourbO-
he will , lie can't afford to lose me.

. WlinilK tWMMBIl HKSOIITS.
Atlanta Cnnstlttitton.

Would you like to haven sample of Georgia In
July ?

Jos' think n'brlckdust sprinkled on the bluoln'-
of tlio Iky ;

An' clouds lIUo milk that's curdled all rum-
pled

¬

lime an' there ,

An' some like pantln' lions , Jos' gaspln' fcr the
air !

For It's hot on high ,
An' It's hot below ;

. An' It's "devil take tlio weather ,
Wliun the wind don't blow ! "

TIIK

Truth.
With lantern swung upon n slick

Ho plcus his wny.
And gropes , bosotby dangers thick

As bust lie may.-

A

.

single inUstei ) lioro or there
Might bu his fatu ;

No tali of how ho died , or whore ,
Could men relnto.-

In

.

far olT darkness faintly glows
A beacon hlnxt ;

It murks u shelter , well ho knows , f
Wheiolio can rest.-

To

.

gain this soutrlit-for haven ho-

Bunds fall his might.-
Ah

.

Suburbanite.
, honiu at last ! To bed goes the

largest Manufacturers anil Kot&llor * I
olUlutbluxluthu World.

After the Bawl
Is over then the pants must be sewed up , for

boys will to ar their clothes
during1 these vacation days.
But we have made special pro-

vision
¬

for the boys during this
vacation. Have a lot of well
made , strongly sowed suits ,

of cloth that will stand rough
usage. They look well too.-

Wo

.

plaoo them on sale Satur-

day

¬

at 1.50 each , all sizes and different colors ,

easily worth 2.50 or 3.00 in most stores. Another
invoice of those 50 cent linen pants has just ar-

rived.

¬

. This is the best seller we've ever had.
Wash suits in great variety.-

Men's

.

summer coats and vests have all been
marked down. Also straw hats.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Sloro opu every ovanlna ; till 8.W , 1C Wi , . 4M-

daturUartill
}

10. " ' " . uuii lUlU


